Welcome to Sweden and Helsingborg. We hope that you will enjoy yourself here during
these days and to make it a little easier for you, we have compiled some information.
When you arrive at Copenhagen airport there will be people meeting your team directly
after the customs. Then there will be bus shuttle to the bowling center for ball drop off, and
afterwards the bus will take you to your hotel. While you are in Helsingborg you will receive
a special card that gives you unlimited access to bus & train transportation all over the city
and destinations close by, between 19th – 29th of June. You will also need this card for
entering the bowling center and getting discounts.
NOTE - don’t lose this card!
Airport support: Joakim Wahlgren +46707493418
The bowling center will offer a nice buffet every day from the 20/6, starting at 11.00 and
closes 30 min into the last squad. Price for the buffet is SEK130,There will also be other options, such as salads, pastas, sandwiches, burgers, and other
snacks to order throughout the entire days.
June 24th, 25th and 26th are Midsummer holidays in Sweden. Opening hours in shops,
restaurants and bus times can be different from other days.
In Sweden, we have emergency number 112 which goes to the police, ambulance and fire
department.
Sweden, the cashless country
In Sweden you can only use Swedish “Krona, SEK”. However, cash payments are very limited
in Sweden. Very few restaurants accept cash payments. NO hotels accept cash, all payments
must be made with credit/debit card. The bowling center accepts cash.
Olympia Bowling
+4642-38 04 40
Address: Mellersta Stenbocksgatan 10
Scandic Oceanhamnen +4642-495 22 00
Address: Bröderna Pihls gränd 2
Scandic Nord
+4642-495 20 00
Address: Florettgatan 41
Elite Hotel Mollberg
+4642-37 37 00
Address: Stortorget 18
Elite Hotel Marina Plaza +4642-19 21 00
Address: Kungstorget 6
How to get to Olympia Bowling:
For those of you who stay at Scandic Oceanhamnen, Hotel Mollberg or Marina Plaza, you
can take bus no. 6 from Knutpunkten/Helsingborg C and get off at Olympia Park. Or if you
choose to take a walk, it will be about 15-20 minutes

For those of you who stay at Scandic Nord, you take bus no. 2 towards Knutpunkten /
Helsingborg C and get off at Stattena. Then it is a 7-8-minute walk to the Olympia Bowling.
The bus stops right outside the hotel.
Entrance fee for spectators
One day pass: 70 SEK
Full event pass: 550 SEK
Mail and book your tickets: u21wcsweden@gmail.com
For current timetables for buses, download the Skånetrafiken app. from
https://www.skanetrafiken.se/om-oss/ladda-ner-appen/#
For more information about what to do in Helsingborg and city map:
https://visithelsingborg.com/

